The Louisville International Festival of Film presents:

The 4th annual
Kentucky Youth Film Festival
Sponsored by:
Better Business Bureau serving Louisville, Southern Indiana & Western KY
Jefferson County Public Schools

!!CALL FOR ENTRIES!!
Future filmmakers and artists!!
Put your creative juices to work and WIN BIG!!!

**Festival theme:**
“Trust”

Categories: Short Film (3-5 minutes in length)
  - Public Spot Announcement (PSA) or Commercial (60 seconds in length)
  - Animation
  - Documentary (5-8 minutes in length)
  - Poster (Graphic Design & Visual Art categories)

** There will also be a Public’s Choice Award from voting on Social Media!

GREAT PRIZES FOR THE TOP WINNER IN EACH CATEGORY!!

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 1, 2014
(Grades 9-12 only)

Contest details at
http://www.bbb.org/louisville/programs-services/student-contest/